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KEN T U C K E G A Z E T 1 12,

SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 1783.

LEXINGTON: Printed by JOHN BRADFORD a: his Office in Main Street <wheri Subfcriptions, Advenffements, &c. for this paper, ore thankfully

received, and Printies in its different branches done vAth Care and Expedition.

JUST OPENED
* by
ALEXANDER & JAMES PARKER,

At their Store in Lexington, two doors bclov/

the Court-hcmle.

A LARGE & GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GOOD S
Which they wilt fell on the mod reafonablc terms

for CASH viz.

rpHF. board of truttecs for the Trafylvania fa»

1 minaryr at their Lift irecting, adjourned to

the fecond monday in Juneto meet in Danville, to

w hich the members arc requefted to pay attention.

May 28 178S 4041. HARRY 1NNES. Ch.

QUPERFINE J«p &

W light blue broadcloth

Brown& light coloui do -

Second ditto allotted.

Coavfe ditt. ditto.

Coatincs affcrtcd.

Cloak cloths,

Fearnought and Negro

cottons.

Indian and bed blankets.

Jeans und fuftians.

Velvctets afforted.

Honeycomb & cordurcls

Black cverlafting.

Silk & cstton waiftcaoat

patte.ns.

Irifli linrens afTcrtcd.

Ruffia llieeting.

Cotton hoi lands.

Apron and yard wide

checks.

Mar failles quilting and

nankeens.

Silk for gowns.

Chinrzcs affoitcd.

Cotton calliroes alTorted

I.innen ditto affoitcd.

Shalloons & durants.

Camblets & callimanco,

I.awn apron pattern:.

Striped & plain lawns.

Miil'inaiidcambricks.

Mode andperfians.

Silk and gauze handker-

chiefs.

Lawn, cotton and linncn

ditto.

Gauzes affoitrcd.

Ribbands and tafle.

Tapes and bindings-

Silk and thread lace.

Cotton, woiftcd and

thread hoes.

Mens&won.ens gloves.

Silk & worftcd mitts.

Sewing filk and twrft.

Coaifc and fine thread.

Gartei sand flay laces.

Buckram and catgut.

Baize and Flannels.

Moreens and flripcd fud-

dle cloths.

Mens end womens bea-

ver hats.

Furr and wool ditto.

Coat and waiftcoat but

tons affortcd.

Shoe & kr.ee buckles.

Tobacco & fouff boxes.

Table and tea fpoons.

Knives and folks.

Carving knives 6: forks.

Butcher & pen knives.

Tayloisfhcars &fciffors

Leather, paper & brafs

I ink (lands.

Wool (heats and fnuffers

Brafs & ironcandlelTicks.

'Razors and fhoeniakeis

knivs.

Cloathes and fwceping

bru flies.

Crooked Combs.

Coaifc & fine ditto.

Sugar tongs and nutmeg

graters.

ringei

Mens & womens frocs,

Girth & bridle buckles.

Girth & (trainingweb.
Cuib and fnaffle bridle

bitts.

Mens & womens ftirrup

i ons.

Ttaples and plates for

laddies.

Pins and needles.

Nob and pad locks.

Cheft cupboard& draw,

er ditto.

Stock and faddlc bagg
ditto.

Dc(k mounting.

H&HL hinges.

Cupboard & chert

liolts afforted.

Tea table ketches.

Knob & thumb-latches.

Screw augres afforted,

Chiffels and gouges dit.

Turners tools & wheel-
irons.

Files & plane bitts.

Wood ferews ft fprigs.

Saws afforted.

Curry combs & drawing

tknives.

Gimblets & Jews harps.

Sickles.& feythes.

Smoothing irons & fry-

ing pans.'

6d. 8d. iod. brads 23d.

nails.

Cotton & wool cards.

Slates and compaffes.

Grid irons.

Writing paper..

Playing cards.

Watt's pfalms.

Englifli and Dutch let

laments.

Spelling books and pri-

mers.

Wafers & ink powder.

Parte boards.

Loaf & mucovado fugar.

Hyfon* foufchong and

bohea tea.

Coffe, pepper, alfpice,

ginger,

Cloves, nu'fnegs,

Raifons, mullaid,

Madder, logwood,

Indigo, coperas. allum,

Erimlrone & rofin.

Chalk & caftilo foap.

Powder, bar lead drop-
fhot.

Window glafs.

Looking glaffes.

Delf difhes afforted.

Soup &. (hallow queens
ware plates.

Bowls & mugs afforted.

Teacups & faucets.

Tea pots afforted.

Coffe pots & ci cun juegs

Pepper carters, fait cel-

lcrs & nnirtard pots.

Tumblers afforted,

Wine glaffes.

Quanrtft pint.decacters,

Tin cups, &c. &CI &c.

T WANT to purchafe, not excecdeng a

thoufand, nor lefs than three hundred?,

acres of land within the county of Fay-
ette, to be of the firft quality, well wa-
tered ar.d timbered, and conveniently fi-

tuated : For payment I will give my
bond and good fecuritv, that any perfon

applying with my order to mv Father

William Morgan in Fauquier county
Virginia, whom fail land will be for,

mall receive the cam- on. fieri*.
.

b.39 CHARLES MORGAN,

A LL perfons indebted to James Bray

of Lexington on bonds, bills, notes or

accounts ate requeued to make immcdi-
psyment to the iubl'criber, with whom
Mr. B:ay has depolited their relpechve

bonds. 1 flatter myfelf that all .thofc

who are indebted as afcrefaid will make
'ufe of every exertion in their power to

difchaige their par.icuiar (urns, as no
indulg nee will be e'

- '

4.4: May %6 ANDREW GATEWOOD

RED B I R

D

\ powerful high blooded horfe, will

' ftand this teafon at the fubfenbers

houle in Lexington, his' price thirty fhil-

linos cam, or 2oo!b'of merchantable to-

bacco, "or 2001b of pork, to be delivered

n Lexington, on or before the 20th. day

iof 06»<Sber next....

REDBIRO was got by Fearnought an

inipuited horfe, his dam wasa Janus, cal-

led slow nhd fure, his grand dam was

creeping Kite, fo well known on the

continent for heriwiftnefs and bigh blooct

JOHN MNAIR.

FOR SALE
A tract of land containing 1400 acres

on the waters of the north tork of
Licking, lying on the road from Lime-
ftone to the lower, blue licks

; being

Mays fettlement and preemption and in-

cludes Viays lick, good bonds on perfons

in tins diiuict or on perfons in the itaitern

part of Virginia will be received in pay-

ment, and 1 will warrant the title,

tf b:^> HARRY INNES

^ PERSON qualified to teach reading,

writing and arithmetic in its various,

branches, book-keeping, Surveying and
Navigation, geography or the ufe of the

globes &c- is dclirous of a fchcol in any
part or the D.ftrict, a fmall part cafh

would be required in the fubicnijtion the

rett in property
.
paid quarterly. A . line

directed to A,B, at the printers will be

duly attended to,

Afcy 22 178?

NOTICE ,

Is hereby given that a number of Gen-

tlemen propofe meeting at the Crab. r-

chard on funday the ftftee th of June

in perfect readme fs to make an earlv ftart

on monday the fixteenth through the

Wildernefs.

Mr. Bradford,

IT may feem Jlrange that among all the ufts to>

which your prefs has been applied, no b(dy fbould

havi thought tf' Conveyingfont religious rejleSionf

lo your readers in this way. I propofe thefollowing
thbughts upon the death ofra little child as they

iwrc delivered over his grave, hoping that your prefs

will produce admonitions upon other practical fubjetf
forthofe ivhoare eriouflydifpojed ; and that religious

pieces may happiiy be prefirvfi' from that appearance

of ill nature which has dijgraced our political pro-

duSions. A PIETIST,

TT is the bufinefs of a minifter of the

chriftian idigion not only to fuggeft

comfortable thoughts to the afflicted ; but

alio to point out the benefits which may
be reaped from misfortunes. Thefe
are the objects of my fhort addrefs

to you upon this occafion. To be
reconciled to fuch a dilpcnfation of di-

vine providence it is necellary that you;
the friends of the dectafed, fhould attend

to the c >nl'equences of it with regard

to him and your felves. It is true that

our imaginations upon fuch occalioiis

are moftly reprelcnting gloomy prolpects;

and we think of little elle but the hap-

pinels which it__may be fupp: fed we
have been deprived of. But it is far

from being prudent to attend in any
cafe to imaginations and fuppofitions ;

unlefs we'fuppofe and conjecture in e-

very view at the cafe; and then. ba-

lance the account. For inftance it

may be rcafonabiy fuppofed that the

children of a well regulated family will

prove bieflings to their friends and to

their country ; and that after thecourfe

of a virtuous life their death and im-
mortality will be crowned with honour:

But yet thefe happy fruits are not al-.

ways produced by the beft education j

and how have parents and friends been

tortured byoblerving the difappointment

of their hopfs and wifhes ? How have

the fair blofloms of youth withered at

the approach of manhood, and left no-

thing but the thorns of an ignominious

life and fatal death ! On the other hand
to what will all the happinefs of thia

life amount when confidered in connec-

tion with its burtheafome anxieties and
perils? And how much muft he be a
gainer who in the innocerjJ' moments
of life is taken to the mar. Hons of ex-

ternal peace ! He cannot be faid to fall

a prey , to death, fo much as (to be ts ,

Feved from the labouv of living; and



'Vc WeflWnefs of the next world upon

rafie- te ms H aii oilier mortals Wherefore'v if

to 'c c co iH e it ?W we add, that GoJs wif-

dnm and fecfodiiet, who has committed the go

eminent of mankind to their lalt triend who

h i i a ! dowo hi- life as a proof of his tender

conceit! for their happinel's; If we CObfider";

that *ch flrlfdora and aoodnefs muft always do

what i.; heft, we have no reafqn tobecxceffivcly

a(Tl -fed ; butarc bound to acqoiefec, let-what will

happen to ourieivcs or others.

• But the infUnces of Mortality arc not more

frequent than the ferious confideration of our

own laticr end is neccflary. A proper fenfe of

this tru'.h would erfe&uafiy reconcile us to fiicTi

difpciifations both when we fee grangers and

friends taken away fiom the world. A good

improvement of thefe duperifitions isalfolone-

cedary for the peace of our confeiences, and the

enjoyment of lcviving hopes concerning the life

to come, that God muft appear to aft a more Trend
'

ly part in fubiecting us to the ncccfity of the moft

difficult reparations of friends from friend, and foul

froih body, that he would fecm to aft irj leaving

us without effectual admonitions, to weigh thecon-

fequeoces of living. Wherefore though it he

incumbent upon us to fympathife with one ano

ther in tire loflfesof this kind which we futlain ;

yet fhould we never forget that to mourn for the

dead is one of the (mailed offices we have to

difcharge, when deprived of the deareft mends ;

Have we received comfoi tfrom their pi ele/xe, and

flail v.-e reap no advantage; thai! we ceiveno

thing but injury fto* their departure ? No! even

that gloomy hour m iv afford the greateft bene

fits to us who fm vive them it is a-debt totalled

upon us all to rtfign our bodies to the deft, and

our Writ's to God who gave them. Happy (hall

we be if even the death of cur friends fhall teach

us to do it with a becoming grace! if we can but

imitate, in reftoring to God what we have receiv-

ed from him, the ch«rfulnef> whkh the worftol

men difcovcr in difcharging what they Jo falfely

call the'r debts of honour I This is the lelion winch

we Ought to ftudy under fuch calamities! I his

is the leffon which the friends of whom we have

fc.*cn be-.eaved would inculcate upon us m the

Ihongcft terms, if the governor of the work, fltould

permit them to have any intercom e wiih us.

If tke wicked could prov£that theyv ere excitfed

from the general nece.Tity of dying j or that at-

ter death the/ fhould be neither happy noi mt«

fa-able ;
they might teafOtiabiy efteem .he exhor-

Lions of religion as a heap of absurdity. Hut

as no mad carl entertain the teaft expectation of

fdeh a freedom, or of being hereafter incapab.cot

enjoyment pi fuffeung; thecha.^e of abfurdity

Kin madneft mull AM be at the, doors who

will not think of preparing for death. Let us

therefore aft the wifeii and fafeft part by keeping

our latter end in view, and governing the whole

courfe of our life by this profpeea. Let us not

be alarmed atf.ch u propofal. ttie thought ct

dying is only difagreeable when we do notfixout

aucntion fuAdently upon iu and there nre only

• See caufes ofthatfrightfulnefs which many feem

to fee in the pro pea of their diffolution.

ift. They arc too fond of this hfe.

id They arc apweheflve of God's mdgmcn-s.

«d' They arc not [mptCued with a rufficientxor>

f.deuce in the doctrine, of chriftiamty tvmcm,,ve

broueht hfe and immortality lb evidently to light.

Mow in order to remove thefe cajifes ol ic.ro :

J beseech you to think frequently- arid foberly

upon the fliormefs and uncertatnty <» l.le Ale-,

d.tate upon .he vanity Of ail earthly pleafures

and he- penis of death by which We arc every

day and 'boa, fonourided. Think how many

dffeaS prevail in rhe human body, how all the

elements' arc fighting igalnftuu and how many

ot ok folio* bwrway frequently and with favage

cruehy plot our diftrufticn. The lightning frog

heave r, the unhealthinefs of feafo*. iheinfe*

of the earth and air ;
tempefts from above and lick-

ly vapours from bereath, together with tbejawag

intererfts and pafllons of nations around us are

continually putting us upon the alarm; il we

would but attend to their admonitions as we

ought to do. then confidcr ho.v many dnap-

pqintmcnts and contentions we nay me«t With

in our moft flattering pcrfuits, our 01.41 pleafing

employment, fuch co.v.ideations as thefe Will Toon

IcTe-.vour-opinion of earthly happinei?, and make

Vor. heartily willing to exchange it for Mncthing

L, er B'l- to he delivered from the fcarof Gods

Uvi-emc its in the life to come, is yet a more ne-

eel'arv preparative fa death, lo accompli*

Jws wi have to pray earreftly to the father ot

morcics fer the remiffion of fins, and compaffion

«oon our irrfirftities. We have only to imitate

thelife and oVerfe the roleffla mjnri^ons otour

ltedeemer. V.'e hVe only to ohferve the per-

fUtioas of our heavenly father and teftify a fuyieme

love towards him, hy walking in the paths of fo-

bi icty, i ightcoufi e s hiid pic.y'.' We have only I

o

fly from tlieo lious coiwerfation, and defplfe the
'

ridiculous cuftoms ofwjcked ir.cn, to guard ;:g"ainft

the exceffes into which the violence <T unlawful

affeftions might romctimes hurry us ;
andcwefully

to examine at the bar of confidence the principles

upon which we intend to aft, and the cpnfequenCes

Which our fcvcal afiions tend to produce. In

a wo;d, we have only to watch and pray thatwc

Cntcr noc into temptation; and to run with pati-

ence the race which the redeemer of man hath,

fc-t befoie s, when hecallcd us to Glory and vi.-

tuc exhorting us to be; to him as the author

and ilnifher of our faith. If we do thus, he who

for our fake» become acquainted with grief, will

foon and faithfully deliver us from this troublc-

fomc world. He will make t!ic vally oflaith plea-

ting to the fpirit of faith, and crown us with all

the reward* of righfeoufnefs, and the joys of fal-

Vatftn! That we m iy not loofe the comforts of

offfcha profpe:t, it will alfo be neccll'ary to dwell

frequently upon the evidence by which this e-

uerlaftlng hope is fupported, Let us confidcr

£at if any thing related in the hiilory of paft

'cges he t.uc; itrauft be true that Jefiis Ghrift lived

r.nd d e l and toftf agairi for out juftificaion; Hut

if fcfus hath ri fen then have we a more exalted

happinefs to afpire after than this life eanaffbrd.

If Jcf.is be rifen then ail who f)eep in Je'.'us fhall

alfo be railed at the laft day in £tory. If Jefus

be rifen then is he able to lave to the tittcimc't

all who (foil come to God by hun. .f Jefus be

ru'entnedoafctof another life aic utterly va ;n and

diftouou'able.and the doubts Wf being received

fnto the favour of Cod by repentance and refoN

mation of life, aic it poffibieflill more flipmeful:

It Jefus be rifen; and we a.o detfet mined to walls

as he waUed in lim,.iicity and Godly fincer.ty, we

fhall s certainly be happy as we are rjow.breath

•

ing. Let US not therefore bo afraid of death, nor

Offended at the ravages which it feems to make

upon us; for the bleffed fawn cf that day is ie-

guiarly advancing when this mortal fhall put on

immortality, and- this corruption Oiall put on in

corruption: when sli who have not been deformed

by fulfil! habits fhall again enjoy the foctety of

their upright friends, and fhine as the fun in the

kingdom of their heavenly father.

L E X I N G TON, fune 3- .

6i the firjl Itjl. at the houfe cf capt 'Smith of

Ihit lawn, a ia:ni ZJ.'ac, r/;aJ had been kept chained

on account of his evil difpofttion, byjome meani ha-t.

pencd to get looj'c, and get into a wifie cut hou/e}

anudber ef thiUun foiltMmd linn, amongfl which

was a girl about n ir il years old, who ventured

into the houjc, upon which the angry bec.fi flew at

her, caught hoidofher aai would have put an end to

h:r life in a very fborttime, if pJe had not beenre-

Jcuea : the aniir/il was ii flant,y uiled, fre\ious ti

which he had jo tor,: and mangied one of her legs,

that :t was at firjl thought Mechfat&tion of the teg

woitidbt abjolutet? necejfary, to prevent a Ksrtif.cc-

turn It is hoped this will be afufficient cautinn a-

gainft the practice oftaming Juch dangerous animalsi

Yeflerday norning a very melancholy accident hao

pened near this piece. Li attempting to kid-

die fire with a gun, Jvppojcd tt> be emfty, a gttl

of about •? or 6 years old, whe %-cs ajlee;i r.e<r

the ehimHty, was killed by the rmredi which, vttit

a jma.t charge of powder had been put in Ly Joint

perjon unhiov, a fbort time before. The rtd enter

ing the left hip, pajj'ei up ttffoUgh the bowets and

vitals, and ipplared at the lejt ureafl.

Sutb oxiidmti, which too freqUcntiy happen, isai

all times the effect of inattention: ll is therefore

the duty of every perjon never to attempt to make fire

with a gun, when it comd jojfihy do any damage in

caj; Jb: fbould have been privately loaded.

THE Parinerjbip of Jo':::, and Fielding Bradford,

is this day dijj'oived by mutual conjent ; therefore

all perjons indebted to them are requefied to make

immediate payment, that ti.ey ir.ay be enabled tocloje

theit attempts Theyflatter themjeives, tSat nothing

more, than this information, is neceffary, to induce

every perfm in arears, to comply with their re juejl.

j. & f. BRADFORD.
Lexington, June 3 1788.

N.B. The Printing bufinefs will he continued by

the public* mofi obiibe<i, and very humble Servant,

JOHN BRADFORD.
Lexington, June 3 17 a 8-

b£ank deeds
SUnrOKNAS. replevin common BONDS

may 6e had at this 0^-8-

t OR SALE
About one thoufand acres ofland within
fix miles of Lex ir.gt;rn ; and feven hun-
dred unci fifty near Bourbon court houfe,
the titles afe-mdifpu table and, the quality

equal 10 any in the Diltrift. Enquire
of the printer.

/^M fatorday the 28th cf this Infl. Ttruev^ will be let at Danville to the low- »

ell bidder, the building of si framed meet-

ing houfe, which is te be fifty feet long

and forty feet wide. The paymeni for

building the faid houfe, will be in ftock

and cuntrv produce, fuch as Cattle,

Whiskey, Whca", a d Rve. *

SAMtlEL M'DOVVELL
GEORGE CALDWELL
JOHN ROGERS truflees.

"Y^'E are under the neeffity once more
of eatneftly rcquefting all tl oie

who have no* p.nd up there fubfciipu-

ons for buiidii g the new addition to

the prifbyterian meeting-hcufe at Lex-

ington, to p.\\ up imrr.eci lately, as the woilc

men are pufliing us for their pay. Bacon

Hemp, Linnen, Wheat, and Corn will

be received il brought in immediately;

otherwife there 1 bl i| -.-'moi s £01 mor.ejr

will be received b> the workmen, if

given at June coutt, or as loon as

poirible.

JOSEPH KYLE
SAMUEL BLAIR f

FOR SALE
AND MAY ENXEREl) ON NEXT FALL

A i O I T m the Town of Lexing-

ton on high lirect, with a good

dwelling houfe, kitchen and paled gar-

den, the fiiuauon is pleafant and the

ptol'pect equal to any in the town, con-

venient to an excellent fpring, an in-

difputable title will he made the pur-

chafer ; for terms apply to the printer

hereof, or to the fublcriber at the town

ol Hopewell, Eoutbon countv.^ 201789 THOMAS WEST

ANECDOTE of King tames I.

SOON ofter that Solomon of the age came to

the throne of England, he took it in his head te

go and hear cau/es in IVejhr.infler-hall to fbew his

learning and Wifd'tm, of which he had no mean opi.

Mm..— Accordingly, being fe.-.'.ed on the bench, a

eavl'e came on, which the counfel, learned in the taw

Jet"forth to fuch advantage on the part of the plain-

tiff, that the fagaclty of the royal judge Joon faw

the jufiice of it fo clearly, that he frequently cri-

ed out, " Pre ken the matter unco well I thegude.

monisi' therccght! the gudtmonis i' thcreceht!

He mini ha' it! he irfun ha' it,- And when the

Council had concluded, took it as a high affront,

that the fudges of the court Jhcuid prefume to re.

monflrateto him, that it was the rule audire aitc-

jam paitcm, to hear both parties before they gave

judgrient. Cutiofity to \now, what"could be Jaid

,n Jo ciear a cije rather than a::y refpeel to their

rules, made him defer his decifion; but the defer.,

dart s council had (caret begun to open their cauje,

Whet his facred Myefiy appeared greatly dijeom-

pojed; and was fo puzzled as they proceeded, thai

he had not pa»%« to hear thto out, but ftartmg

up in a pcffion, cried, l*fe hear ne mere! ye are

at/ knaves aleeke! Ye p.* each other the lee/

and neitfccr*S i' the iceght.

ft


